
Agroforestry denotes a form of land use that combines trees with crops on the same plots. Under
the second pillar of the CAP, the European Commission has instituted a European support mea-
sure for agroforestry covering the years 2007-2013 which will probably be carried forward into
the following period, 2014-2020. According to initial estimates, agroforestry might cover up to
10,000 hectares in Metropolitan France by 20131. But what are the real issues today where agro-
forestry is concerned? Clearly positioned as an agronomic approach rather than as disguised
afforestation of farmland, agroforestry puts trees back at the heart of the production system,
which has benefits at the level of the individual plot as well as at a broader level, in terms of land-
scape, biodiversity, adaptation to climate change, and so on2.

groforestry, the association of trees
and crops on the same plots of
land, can be traced back to anti-

quity. Some traditional systems of this type
can still easily be found in Normandy
(“meadow orchards”) and in the Dauphiné
in south-eastern France (nut groves and
intercropping). Agroforestry systems have
also been developed in forested areas:
examples that can be cited are meadow-
woods in mountain regions and pasturage
in extensive truffle grounds. In the present
context we shall look only at the agrofores-
try systems developed on farmland.
Researchers and ground-breaking farmers
have designed modern systems better sui-
ted to the present agricultural context. In
traditional agroforestry systems, the trees
are frequently fruit trees, as in the mea-
dow-orchards still to be found in France3.
In modern versions, all types of tree – both
fruit and forest species – are used in asso-
ciation with crops, the choice depending
on the nature of the farming project and
the constraints on production. The trees
form alleys with a planting density of 30
to 200 per hectare, the precise figure
depending on the type of production invol-
ved and the farmer’s strategy4. Choosing
to go into agroforestry is not simply to adopt
a form of afforestation, but is genuinely a
different approach to production on woo-
ded farmland in which trees fulfil agroeco-
nomic functions in the production system.

The current success of agroforestry is
understandable given the way farming is
evolving and the challenges it is facing. The
modernisation and intensification of agri-
cultural methods during the second half of
the 20th century led to a leap forward in
production, but the artificialisation of envi-
ronments they entailed also resulted in a
high level of dependence on inputs5. On
the ground, farmers perceive the limita-
tions of this model which are also highligh-
ted by the research: stagnating yields6,
decline in organic matter in large-scale far-
ming soils, regression in auxiliary fauna,
increasingly resistant pests and adventi-
tious plants, and so on. Faced with these
agronomic issues, new forms of agriculture
have emerged (organic farming, seeding
under cover, agroecology). For these pio-
neering farmers, agroforestry can often
seem to be a logical extension of their gene-
ral approach.

For a proper comprehension of agrofo-
restry, it is therefore necessary to assess
the role of trees in upcoming developments
(in agriculture, land use, the timber mar-
ket, environmental challenges). This requi-
res thinking for the long term because the
added-value is not obtained immediately.
Agroforestry can in fact be looked at from
four standpoints: direct production (crops,
wood, and biomass), the role of trees
among agroecological factors of production

(improvement of production capital and
lower costs, reduction of environmental
externalities), the role of trees in comba-
ting and adapting to climate change and,
lastly, the place of trees in the rural landscape
and enhancement of the image of farmers.

1 - Associating trees and crops
can lead to more production

Contrary to what might first come to
mind, competition between trees and crops
is not necessarily something to be avoided.
In every scientific study conducted in tem-
perate environments this association turns
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out to be more productive than segregation
of crops and trees. A plot farmed using
agroforestry methods can for example pro-
duce up to 60% more biomass when com-
pared with land cultivated separately7.
Properly managed competition for light can
lead to sustained agricultural production
and increased productivity for the trees,
which are more deeply and effectively
anchored in the soil (cf. figure 1). During
the first phase of the trees’ life cycle, crop
yields are identical to an agricultural
control plot. In the second phase, yields
decline, more or less sharply according to
the planting density. At a density of 50
trees per hectare, the crops remain profi-
table up to the point at which the trees are
cut down.

The high productivity of trees in an agro-
forestry context, up to two or three times
higher than their productivity in a forest,
is a source of economic diversification for
the farmer. Indeed, with fifty or so trees
per hectare, the farmer potentially ends up
with 40 cubic metres of timber that can be
sold at between € 10,000 and € 20,000 the
lot. Depending on the species involved, and
especially the quality of the care given to
the trees (thinning and pruning), long-term
profitability can be enhanced compared
with the zero-tree agricultural scenario8.
This is all the more true given the encou-
raging future prospects for timber prices.
Indeed, Europe continues to be the leading
importer of timber. And while France is an
exporter of rough timber, oak in particu-
lar, it also imports large quantities of logs
and sawnwood. The annual trade balance

for rough timber is in deficit to the tune
of over € 500 million, and the overall trade
balance for wood and its derivatives
showed a deficit of € 6.4 billion in 20109,
which is 12% of the overall French trade
deficit. Given rising energy prices and gro-
wing demand for renewable materials not
only in construction but also in industry
generally, coupled with higher demand
from emerging markets, there is likely to
be increased pressure on the timber indus-
try. Moreover, new markets are springing
up around biomass, for both second-gene-
ration wood-energy and biocomponents for
the chemical and other industries. Research
into wood-based raw materials, plant fibres
associated with polymers and plastics from
renewable sources, is advancing at a rapid
pace. For example, a recent study by the
CGAAER (General Council for food, agri-
cultural and rural areas) expects 4 million
hectares of UAA to be put under dedicated
energy crops, largely on the basis of
Short Rotation Coppicing (SRC)10, in
order to meet this future demand. But the
ECOBIOM project led by the FCBA (Wood
technological institute) highlights the reluc-
tance of the farming world to develop cop-
picing of this type11.

Indeed, all these developments raise a
recurrent issue of procurement of supply.
Supplying 50% of the raw material for the
chemical industry with biomass only would
represent over one million tonnes in the
case of France, a volume ten times greater
than today12. Moreover, the use of crop resi-
dues, such as straw for example, obliges
the farmer to export organic material that

is important for soil fertility. We also know
that during periods of drought, straw is a
product much sought after by livestock far-
mers. In addition, devoting a whole area to
a dedicated biomass crop brings with it a
dilemma for the farmer whose preference
is for agricultural products for sale, for
which markets continue to be very buoyant.
Most foresight analyses raise these two
issues and highlight the fact that trees can
be a source of supply of this lignocellulo-
sic resource, but on condition that its pro-
duction does not subtract from agricultural
area, something made possible by agrofo-
restry, unlike short-rotation coppicing.

There would then be advantages in
exploiting the productivity of agroforestry
plots, with two benefits: every time work is
done on the crowns of the adult trees this
will generate interim income for the farmer
and provide renewed stimulus for the inter-
crop due to increased exposure to sunlight.
Inra (National institute for agronomic
research) simulations show that with 100
trees whose branches are harvested perio-
dically (every five years on average), conti-
nuous intercrop production is possible right
up to the point at which the trees are finally
cut down13. Lastly, the configuration of agro-
forestry plots would make it possible to
consider mechanisation, which is facilita-
ted by the progress achieved on biomass
harvesting machines (hydraulic cutter-crus-
hers). Sales of this biomass might ultima-
tely offset the loss in yield observed in the
final years of an agroforestry plot. According
to an ongoing study conducted by the
French Agroforestry Association as part of
the Intens&fix project of the ANR (French
national research agency), the farmers ques-
tioned could be tempted by an agroforestry
system for biomass production, and not by
SRC which is subject to doubts, and conflic-
ting demands on land use.
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Figure 1 - Competition for water forces trees to send down deep roots. This creates
a root net conducive to the trees’ procurement of water deep in the subsoil
and it also limits nitrate leakage and promotes deep carbon storage

 
Source: Dupraz and Liagre, 2008, drawing by N. Girardin
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2 - A different type of production:
trees as a complement to modern
agroecological approaches

Looking beyond its immediate direct eco-
nomic use, trees also have a major agrono-
mical role to play in that they foster the
agroecological functioning of the produc-
tion system. This is so because although
adult trees block part of the available sun-
light for crops, they have a gradually increa-
sing positive impact on soil, water and
biodiversity and this can compensate for
competition for light over the medium term.
Such externalities are factors of production
in their own right. Associating trees and
crops can therefore lead to a redesign of
the production system.

Biological fertility

Due to their root systems, which are
conducive to deep infiltration of water and
air, breakdown of bedrock and nutrient
assimilation, trees play a key role in the
slow formation of soil. Agroforestry plots
with trees at their full adult size show
significantly good performance with levels
of organic material often 50% higher than
in control plots14. Additionally, a much
higher level of mycorrhiza is observed
around intercrop roots than when the crops
are grown alone. Such endomycorrhiza play
a fundamental role in the nutrition and
health of the plants, as well as in their
resistance to difficult weather conditions.
These factors are a key element for the bio-
logical fertilisation of the soil, notably
against a backdrop of rising mineral ferti-
liser prices.

Water quality

The trees in agroforestry systems have
deeper root systems due to competition
with the crops15. Such adaptations modify
their role in soil hydrology, especially the

capture of nutrients and pollutants by the
deep roots16. This mechanism is highly
effective in agroforestry when the trees’
root systems are located just below the
associated crop’s own root zone17. When
the trees are approaching their adult size,
the root net in place is capable of limiting
or even eliminating all nitrogen leakage
from the system, which makes it an excel-
lent tool for protecting water catchment
areas. In addition to the savings on water
treatment thus made possible, agrofores-
try can reconcile protection of water resour-
ces with maintenance of agricultural
production.

Biodiversity

Right from the first year, agroforestry
coverage of an area can be seen to have a
positive impact for certain groups of craw-
ling (carabids) and flying insects (pollina-
tors, syrphids)18. In the medium term,
various groups of organisms reoccupy an
agricultural habitat previously lacking in
biodiversity in many cases19. The reintro-
duction of alleys of trees provides shelter,
food and refuges for the auxiliary orga-
nisms that play a dominant role in pest
control. The aim is to arrive at a balance
between pests and auxiliaries that will limit
the risks rather than having to apply pes-
ticides frequently, which leads to problems
for both health and the environment.

Climate change

The subject of agroforestry and climate
change can be addressed from two angles:
mitigation and adaptation. In the first case,
agroforestry can act as a carbon sequestra-
tion tool. Trees help reduce the carbon
emissions of farmers or those engaged in
emission-offset programmes. By sequeste-
ring between 1 and 4 tonnes of carbon per
hectare per year, agroforestry is a serious
option for helping achieve climate goals.

An ambitious plan for 600,000 hectares of
agroforestry for France would represent
between 3% and 4% of the targets set for
the period to 202020 (see table). Indeed,
programmes are under way for the exa-
mination of agroforestry labelling for
voluntary carbon offset markets. The deve-
lopment of agroforestry for carbon seques-
tration must however avoid the trap of
promoting single-species plantations
without applying agronomic logic or
consulting farmers. The funding of agrofo-
restry projects using carbon credits must
therefore be subject to good agroecological
practices and be used to supplement a
sound agronomic approach in order to
avoid any risk of speculation on projects
that endanger the environment and desta-
bilise the agrifood system.
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Arable land (a) 13,052,834 400,000 1,300,000 2.93 9.53
(3%) (10%) 2 (2.6%) (3.4%)

Grassland (b) 12,668,673 200,000 600,000 1.47 4.40
(2%) (5%) (1.3%) (1.6%)

Total 25,721,507 600,000 1,900,000 4.40 13.93
(5%) (15%) (3.9%) (4.9%)

Estimates of land area convertible to agroforestry in France and potential carbon storage capacity by 2020 and 2050

(a) Grain crops (except rice), oilseeds, protein crops, annual forage crops (silage and forage maize).
(b) Temporary grassland and Permanent Grassland (PG).
Source: Agreste 2007
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Where adaptation to climate change is
concerned, agroforestry can provide a use-
ful response to the main negative effects
of global warming for major crops: shrivel-
ling of grains and springtime hydric
stress21. This is because agroforestry has
a positive impact on the microclimate: trees
improve the water balance, limit dehydra-
tion and provide protection during heat
waves. The effect is enhanced if preference
is given to trees with late budbreak and if
the right planting density is chosen.
According to Inra’s simulations, these bene-
ficial effects can even offset yield losses
due to reduced sunlight exposure in poor
weather years22. In forage systems, trees
delay the drying out of meadows by two to
four weeks in summer and hot weather.
For crops such as vines, trees protect the
vines by preventing excessively early ripe-
ning at the beginning of summer. Another
additional effect is the impact of trees on
soil humus content and biodiversity, which
is conducive to good soil structure and, by
the same token, improves water reserves.
The effect is also positive for animals
(reduction in heat stress and mortality, a
possibility of additional fodder for certain
species in dry weather). For example, a new
CAS-DAR project coordinated by Itavi
(Technical institute of poultry farming) and
the Loire region chamber of agriculture has
just begun with the aim of assessing the
impact of poultry runs planted with trees
on the behaviour and production of poul-
try raised under quality labels.

3 - Issues and future prospects

Although agroforestry undoubtedly offers
benefits, its main problem is its time hori-
zon and the change in farming logic it
requires. Indeed, development of an agro-
forestry plot demands a medium- to long-
term vision and an overhaul of the
production system. To engage in agrofores-
try means more than just planting trees, it
requires a grasp of the agronomic role of
trees. It means learning anew how to pro-
duce with trees after an era in which the
pressure was in quite the opposite direc-
tion - towards separation of trees and crops
at every level from farming technique to
regulations. This entails a necessary streng-
thening of teaching courses, the training
of on-site advisors and provision of support
to those with projects to carry forward. It
also means that agroforestry must be inclu-
ded as a field for research, based on pro-
grammes appropriate to trees’ rate of
development and in close collaboration
with farmers.

In fact, most current research work is
carried out in pure crops conditions.
Genetic, forestry and agricultural research
has concentrated on improvements in pure
crop conditions, often involving a single

species and production with high levels of
inputs (agriculture). The effectiveness of
agroforestry can therefore be improved
either by selecting crops suited to an agro-
forestry climate, or trees adapted to full
light conditions. But it is also possible to
envisage the selection of forest species on
the basis of criteria other than timber pro-
duction, this being a central focus for
research in forestry. For example, selection
of late-budbreak, easy cut-back or dense
flowering species would provide a perfect
fit for current issues relating to climate
change, the biomass sector and declining
biodiversity. In the face of climate change,
one of the responses can be to ensure a
high level of genetic diversity. Local forest
species are preferable, without however
ignoring the potential that can be offered
by more “exotic” species (some of which
may contribute to the range of species avai-
lable for production and combating climate
change, but also present a risk that the
insect cortege may be more limited). In
agroforestry, it is necessary to make a dis-
tinction between biodiversity in tree spe-
cies (production and therefore desirability
of improvement) and associated species
(spontaneous herbaceous species, growth
of macro- and microorganisms due to the
presence of the alleys of trees). Research
is for example ongoing at Inra in Orléans
on the development of the initial work on
species selection for agroforestry with a
focus on participatory selection in partner-
ship with farmers.

Much progress has been made at the
regulatory level in the last ten years.
The prospects for the next Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP) are encouraging.
A working group comprising the French
Agroforestry Association, the French
Association for Trees and Hedgerows, the
permanent assembly of French chambers
of agriculture, the Agroof research unit and
the relevant ministries has helped formu-
late concrete proposals for the period 2014-
2020 (first and second pillars). But
although France is breaking new ground
in terms of regulations, this movement
needs to be supported by a European net-
work if it is to be more effective and
become a long-term component of the CAP.
On 16 December 2011 a European
Agroforestry Day took place in Paris under
the auspices of the Ministry of Agriculture,
with the aim of setting up a European
structure and formulating regulatory pro-
posals for consideration by the European
Commission. One of the key objectives will
be to include agroforestry in the definition

of the agricultural plot as laid down in
European regulations in order to facilitate
its eligibility for future rights to payments
on the same basis as any other farming sys-
tem, and to extend the support measure for
planting by adjusting it to include all confi-
gurations encountered in agroforestry (hed-
gerows, coppices and alleys).

* *
*

What is at stake for the future of agrofo-
restry is still the need for greater conside-
ration by official bodies and in agricultural
policy, the recognition of the farmers enga-
ged in it and the support of research and
development work. This will also involve
improved interfacing of on-site activities,
research and the sectors that will use the
plant biomass produced by agroforestry,
with a view to making better use of agro-
forestry production. The operational chal-
lenge will be to obtain feedback from the
field on what is expected and what farmers
and concerned actors are proposing, and
this at all levels: technical, scientific and
regulatory. The radically new forms of tech-
nical collaboration and participatory
research that are gradually forming around
agroforestry to accomplish this are both a
guarantee of the development of such sys-
tems and a source of inspiration for the dis-
semination of innovation in agriculture.
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